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Pfizer sends $52.5m offshore, pays just
$59ktax
3 May,20161:50pm

F nanc alreports show in theyearto 30 Novemberr0i5 ptzers Localb6nch made a S22.5m,return ofcap t3l paymentto its
Netherlandrbased hoLding company. Phoro / ce(y

&
Byi Matt Nippert
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The New Zealand branch of Viagra-making drug giant Pfizer sh pped 522.5 million in
' ret rn .\f.2p i2 paymentsto its Netheriands-based parentlasiyear,atthesametime t
was paid hundreds of thousands of dollars by Inland Reven ue ln lnconre tax refunds.

The stark figures have sparked calls from the Green Pa rty for the Government to follow the
lead olAustralia who are widely tipped to introduce at their budget tonight a 'Google tax,,

aimed at clawing back biL[ions in diverted profits.
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Fina ncial reports filed wilh lh€ Companies Affice by the 
'ttuE 

compaiv's lacal subsid)ary

Pfizer New Zealand show in the year to 30 November 2015 their local branch made a

S22.5m "return ofcapital' paymentto ts Netherlands-based hoiding coir"pany

The year earlier this pareni company, Pfizer Global HoLdings B V', was also paid a S30rn

dividend from its New Zealand subsidiary.

!Vhile the company recorded provisions fol. inco'ne tax for thls two-year period of 51'4m,

accorclirrg i<-r casiriiQw sLatc[]cnis lhc.cir,parly oiriy paiC rland lieverlue a 'et 559,000 r

income tax.

A spokesman for Pfizer employed out cf its Australian offlce declined the opportuniLy to

comment on the S52.5m in payments to the Nethertands, or their relatively lo\'v tax biLls in

Nelv Zealand, instead relerr ng the Heraidto a statement it issued ln Ma'ch for the Tax Gap

series.

"Corporate lntegrity is a top priority ior Pfizer Pfizer abides by all the Lccal Laivs and

standa rds. lve are slrongly com mitied lo com piying wiih all applicable laws and

regulatlons, including tax and accounting La\,vs, ln Ne',v Zealand and wherever we do

business," the staternent said.

The tax plannlng of mu[tinational cornpanies, particularly pharmaceutical firms, have

col.neunderlncreasingscrutinylnrecentyearsoverthershufflingofprofitsintolow-tax
ju rlsdictjons.

According to a recent Herald investigation into the Tax Gap, drug firms took six places on a
ranking of the t\,venty multinational companies most aggressive in shifting profits out of
New Zealand.

t was Later revealed MSD, the drug firnn lobbying taxpayer_funded drug-buying agency
pharmac to pay S30m for its melanoma drug Keytruda, paid less in income taxes tha n

John Keydid on h js prime Minister,s salary.
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Green pany co'leader James S taw on why and how the governrnent sho!ld crack down on profir-shifting.

It looks like a classic case of profit-
shifting, as to avoid paying tax in
New Zealand.
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Pfizer's average tax pay.nents to nland Reven u e of 529,500 were less tha n pAyE payments
of even backbench J,y' Ps.

Green Party co-leader .la rnes Shaw said the huge discrepancy between tax pald in New
.eaa dano J1d.'"-to..co-sho.\xd.co . ^g

'tlooksLikeacLassiccaseofprofit-shifting,astoavoidpayngiaxtnNewZeaLand.Andit,s

crazy ln this case you've got a sector puttln€l huge pressu re on New Zea Land to cha nge the
Pharmac modelto suit its interest, and then engaging in thls sorl of behaviour, , 

he said.

The AustraLian budget announcen-rent tonight ls Ipped io ntroduce a variation ofthe
Un iled Kingdom's ' GoogLe Tax' aimed at prevent rnu ltination al corporations u ntajrly
shifting taxes out ofAustraLia.

Shaw said the New Zealand governrnent parlicularLy N,linister of Revenue N4ichaeL

Woodhouse and Finance Minister Bill Engllsh should be pay ng close attention to the
actions of ou r neigh bou rs and trading parlners.

"We ought to be following their lead quite closeiy, pa rticu Lady Austra Lia who Look to have
put in place reasonable aggressive measures on thls which look to be having an impact,,
he sald.

Pfizer New Zealand's 2O15 accounts
"fheS225m"returnofcapital'paymentln2Ol5foLlowedacomplicatedrearrangernentof

Plizer s domestic affa irs.

Notes to its accounts say this sum was the proceeds of its sa Le of its " nnovative prod ucts,

Vaccines, Oncology and Consu mer Business" to related party pfizer pFE New ZeaLand.

The deal also saw Pflzer Nelv Zealand transfer S14m in cash to the new company.

FinanciaL staternents for Pfizer PFE New ZeaLand have yei to be flled, but are expected to
account foT r.uch of Pfizer New Zealand's recorded drop in revenues between 2014 and

2015 from S91m to S45ro.

The new company aLso has a new, albelt stiLl NetherLands registered, owner, pfizer pFE

New ZeaLand Holding BV

WhiLe the tax arrangements of Pl'izer New Zealand parents are unknown, in Januarythe
Dutch Finance [,,linister said ]t wou ld cLarnp dow| on tax evaslon.

'ftheNetherlandshasbeenpartoftheproblemifthepast,wewanttobepartofthe

soLution frorn now on,' Dutch Finance [4ln ster Pres]dent Jeroen DijsselbLoem told Reuterc.

Pfizer was aLso forced to Last month scrap lts planned corporate inversion, or the shifting of
Its operations to low tax lreland, after President Barack 0bama pushed Cofgress to tackle
the "huge problem" of global tax avoidance.

Pfizer sends S52.5m offshore, pays lusl S59k 1ax - NZ He.a d
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Air NZ domestic fares
about to soar in price
within days
15 May,2018 t2:08pm

Rlslng costs, especlalLy fueL

prices are beingblamed forAir
NZ lare increases

Trending in Business

Jobless manl desperate
bid to find work goes vilal
15 May,201a1L09am

Every mornlng he arr ves wilh
his LLJnch and sign, hopingthat
cne day he'll have a iob.

Brace youseu for petol
at $3 a litre
13 Mar 2018 5:00am

An inq u iry into pr clng m ght be
a good thlng - but petroL prlces

are onLv one way.
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